
Roya� Star Men�
220 City Road, Islington, United Kingdom

(+44)2072537323 - https://theroyalstar.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Royal Star in Islington. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Royal Star:

eating here is delicious, good price and the portions are great! big beer in the offer and if they are a guinness fan,
then they must go, a beautiful tasting pint here. read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be

used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. WiFi
is available without additional charges. What User doesn't like about Royal Star:

the hotel is located outside the city road between old street and angel has seats at the front of the pubs and at
the back so good when the sun outside is ni especially busy as it could be quite between places if they just want

to catch a quieter with a friend. read more. Crispy pizza is baked hot from the oven at Royal Star in Islington
using a time-honored method, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially extensive
selection of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try. Moreover, there are numerous

typically British dishes on the card that are guaranteed to excite every Englishman's taste buds, the restaurant
offers however also meals typical for Europe.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GASTROPUB

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

SALAD
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